Physical recovery after severe closed head trauma in children and adolescents.
Three hundred forty-four patients under 18 years of age with severe closed head injuries, comatose over 24 hours, were followed prospectively for a minimum of one year. Motor vehicles were involved in 82% of the injuries. Seventy-three percent of the patients regained independence in ambulation and self-care, 10% remained partially dependent in self-care and achieved only limited ambulation, 9% regained consciousness but were totally dependent, and 8% remained comatose. A favorable prognosis for recovery of motor function can be made if the duration of coma is less than three months. Complications of prolonged hypertension, ventricular enlargement, and seizures significantly decrease the probability of achieving physical independence. Although mortality following severe head injury is decreasing, neurologic sequelae in the survivors are statistically unchanged since 1970. Improved neurosurgical management in recent years has not increased the percentage of severely disabled survivors.